
BRADSTREET'S REViEW.

ROYAL 
BAKING 
POWDEK

will aid the
cook as
no other
agent will 
to make

The dainty cake,
The white and flaky tea biscuit,
The sweet and tender hot griddle cake,
The light and delicate crust,
The finely flavored waffle and muffin,
The crisp and delicious doughnut,
The white, sweet, nutritious bread and roll,— 
Delightful to the taste and always wholesome.

Royal Baking Powder is made

from PURE GRAPE CREAM OF

TARTAR and is absolutely free

from lime, alum and ammonia

There are many imitation baking powders, 
made from alum, mostly sold cheap. Avoid 
them, as they make the food unwholesome.

< top lleport« »nil Probabllitla« the Main 
Factor« In Trade.

Bradstreet’s trade review say«:
Crop repoits ami probabilities have 

constituted au important contribution 
to general trade and business advices 
this week. Among the unquestionably 
favorable features have been the te- 
poits regarding the corn crop, govern
ment estimates |a>intmg to a yield of 
probably 2,200,000,000 bushels a heavy 
increase over last year and almost 
within touch of the teiord of the total 
of 189b. Spring wheat indications ap
parently bear out earlier trade advices 
in showing a decrease in condition dur
ing July. The reduct ion of 25,000,000 
bushels in the probable outcome, esti
mated, however, considerably smaller 
it is true, than last yeai, but with the 
exception of 1898 and 1891, is the 
heaviest recorded.

A German lieutenant who is touring 
America says England would like to 
see the United States go to war with 
Germany, because Great Britain would 
get more commerce. He also says 
Dewey and Deidricbs were friends.

Hides, leather, boots and shoes are 
sympathetically strong, ami nt a con
vention of shoe manufacturers at Phil
adelphia this week a practical agree
ment to advance prices of the tiuished 
product was readied.

Wool is firm, as is also sugar, for 
which an unprecedented demand is 
looked for in the current canning sea
son. The outlook in the canned-goods 
trade generally is reported a very good 
one.

Business failures for the week in the 
United States number 156, as com
pared with 156 last week. 157 a year 
ago, and 214 in 1897.

•Since July 1 this season the exports 
of wheat aggiegate 22,125,009 bushels, 
against 18,854.728 bushels last year, 
and 16,115,543 bushels in 1897-98*.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

A Oo«A Wvrd t«V Joha.
"What did that mart wantf"
"He wanted a rorrection made.”
"Did he leave his address?"
"No; he didn’t want to."
"All light; make the correction.”
Correction —“John Smith wishes it 

stated that he is not the John Smith 
who was sued for board by his land
lady.’’-Puck.

I.uok «1»« »»III«.

Y’east—Did you ever take any of 
those mud bathe?

Crimsonbeak—Well, I ran (or office 
once—Yonkers Statesman.

atm si»r« eountxirriiliia-
The Secret Service has just uneartlu-d 

another band of counterfeiters and secured 
a quantity of bogus bills, which are very 
cleverly executed. Things of great value 
are alwavs selected for imitation, notably 
Hostetlers Stomach Hillers, which lias 
nianv imitators. Inn no equals for disord 
ers like indigestion, dyspepsia and consti
pation.

Pennsylvania cord mines are prepar
ing to substitute oompiessed air for 
mules as the motive power for the oats 
in the underground workings.

PORTLAND-CHICAGO SPECIAL.

A <lllt-K<l<.<l Train Tut on by <>. It. X N. 
— All Modern Bq iilpiUMiit«« »ml Kun 

Through Without Change«

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

WINNING OVER AN AUDIENCE

A Story of the Presl<l«utlat Campaign 
In 1806.

A clever bit of campaign repartee is 
accredited to Lee Fairchild, the Cali
fornia orator, who leaped into nation
al repute in 1896. He was Bent into a 
Southern state to advocate the gold 
standard. At a certain place he was 
informed by the committee that the 
"rally" would begin and end about the 
same time, and that not since 1883 
had any republican speaker been per
mitted to finish a speech there.

Upon learning that the speakers, as 
• rule, bad been able to get out of 
town and fill their next appointments, 
Fairchild determined to make the at
tempt as billed. He advised the chair
man to have no music, and to intro
duce him by saying to the audience: 
"You are the people and here is the 
speaker.” The chairman followed in
structions a little too literally. He 
simply pointed at the audience and then 
at the speaker, and disappeared behind 
the scenes.

Fairchild began his speech at once 
with one of his famous stories. The 
audience was separated, the colored 
folk all being in the gallery, and only 
white people below. In about five 
minutes the speaker made a pointed 
thrust at the opponent partv, when an 
organized body of young men in the 
center of the theater shouted in con
cert, “Ratal”

Fairchild paused for a moment, and 
then, waving his hand at the gallery, 
said: “Waiter, come down and take 
the Chinamen’s orders!” The effect 
was electrical. The speaker, in relat
ing the incident to the writer, said: 
"You should have seen that black hill
side of faces sloping heavenward break 
into ledges of pearls. "—Denver Times.

State Turtle«.
Turtles ate very largely found along 

the coast line of Burma and the impe
cunious government has found means 
to make money out of it The right to 
collect turtles and eggs is sold by auc
tion annually by the deputy commis
sioners within whose districts the 
banks are situated. The revenue from 
this source in the Irrawaddy division 
alone was about 28,000 rupees. For 
some time past a decrease in the num
ber of turtles and tortoises has been 
noticed and the government now pro
poses that the islands on which the tor
toises lay should be completely pro
tected from January 1 to May 15 (the 
laying and hatching season) once in 
every five yeaie and that a small estab
lishment should be maintained for this 
purpose.—Calcutta Amrita Baxar Pa- 
trlka.

,An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial 

effects of the well known remedy, 
Btrup or Figs, manufactured by the 
CiLiroHHiA Fig Syrup Co., illustrate 
the value of obtaining th« liquid laxa
tive principles of plants known to be 
medicinally laxative and presenting 
them in the form most refreshing to the 
taste and acceptable to the system. It 
4s the one perfect strengthening laxa
tive, cleansing the system effectually, 
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers 
Cently yet promptly and enabling one

> overcome habitual constipation per
manently. Its perfect freedom from 
every objectionable quality and sub- 
stance, and its acting on the kidneys, 
liver and bowels, without weakening 
or irritating them, make it the ideal 
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs 
are used, as they are pleasant to the 
teste, but the medicinal qualities of the 
Tena-dy are obtained from senna and 
other aromatic plants, by a method 
known to the California Fig Syrup 
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial 
effects and to avoid imitations, please 
remember the full name of the Company 
printed oa the front of every package. 
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN rXAWCISCO, CAL. 
LOtHSVTLLX, HT. XBW TOBK, X. T. 

pot aale bp all Pniggikta-Prlc* tec. per bottle.

PERSONAL AND IMPERSONAL.

Congressman Tawney, of Minnesota, 
began life as a blacksmith’s helper.

When Captain Coghlan was in com
mand of the Raleigh be was the small
est man in statute on that ship.

A Fall River (Mass.) lover has se
cured a writ from oouit to compel the 
parents of bis sweetheart to perrnt the 
latter to wed him.

A Lawrence (Kv.) man fell from a 
small Sight of steps and struck the side 
of hie bead on the pavement. The 
blow deprived him of sight.

A Waldoboro (Me.) bachelor, while 
watching beside the couch of his siok 
father last winter, made three as fine 
quilts as were ever produced at an old- 
fashioned quilting bee. *

A St. Louie woman, after searching 
for six months for her husband, found 
his laxly in an embalmer’s office, where 
it was doing service as an exhibit. 
The man had been accidentally 
drowned.

Perhaps the most extraordinary fam
ily in the world is one now living at 
Arkansas City. The mother has been 
married five times, and for each hus
band she has had a child. The five 
children are living with her and each 
bears the name of his father.

Professor G. K. Gilber, who appeals 
to have been Investigating quietly for 
several years, says the city of Chicago 
is sinking into the lake at the rate of 
nine or ten inches in a century. This 
is happening because of a gradual tilt
ing of the earth’s crust in the lake 
region.

The Conclusion.
"And you say the idiot of a teacher 

told you that you had an extravagant 
fool of a fathei?”

"That’s what be meant.’*
"But what did he say?'*
"He said it was criminal folly to 

waste money J on the education of such 
a chump as I am.’’—Indianapolis Jour
nal.

Schilling's

money-back tea and 

baking powder at «, 

lour Grocers
Reporting th« Wadding.

A reporter on a newspaper was given 
the task of writing up a very swell 
wedding.

He composed a fine account of the 
wedding ceremonies, but like many 
young writers, he tried to use too flow
ery language, and, becoming exolted he 
forgot to be accurate in the use of 
words. The description of the beau
ties of nature read something like this: 

"The silvery moon hovered over the 
scene and the state twinkled merrily; 
the soft sighing of the wind in the 
trees near by came like a benediction 
of love to the happy couple entering 
npon the voyage of life together.’*

The reporter sent in hie copy hut 
just as the paper was about to be sent 
to press be rushed into the editor’s 
room all excitement saying he wished 
to make a correction in the account of 
the wedding as according to the alma
nac there was no silvery or any other 
moon on that night.

And the reporter also said that lie 
had blundered in writing of the “con
testing" parties instead of '"contract
ing” parties.

After a few more corrections the ac
count of the wedding was found avail
able for the editor’s waste basket.— 
Tit-Bits.

No Tobacco for Norwegian Boy«.
A law was recently passed in Nor

way prohibiting the sale of tobacco to 
any boy under 16 years of age without 
a signed order from an adult relative or 
employer. Even tourists who offer 
cigarettes to boys render themselves 
liable to prosecution. The police are 
instructed to confiscate the pipes, cigars 
and cigarettes of lads who smoke in ths 
public streets. A fine for the offense is 
also imposed which may be anywhere 
between 60 oents and »25.— Chioago 
Inter-Ocean.

Seattle Market«.
Onions, new, »1.25 per sack 
Potatoes, new, 1 (d 1 lac per lb. 
Beets, j>er sack, »1(^1 25.
Turnips, per sack, 50(360c. 
Carrots, |>er suck, »1 @ 1.25. 
Parsnips, per sack, »1.
Cauliflower, 40@60c per doz. 
Cabbage, native and California 

»1.50 per 100 pounds.
Cherries, 75c(^»l.
Peaches, 75c.
Apples. »1.26(31.75 per box.
Pears, »1.75 per box. 
Prunes, »1 per box. 
Watermelons, »2@3. 
Cantaloupes, |2(<$2.50. 
Black' >rries, »1.76(32.
Butter—Creamery, 23c per pound;

Jairy 15(3 18c ranch, 12(316c per lb. 
Eggs, 23c.
Cheese—Native. 10(312c.
Poultry—13(3 14c; dressed, lfi^c.
Hay—Puget Sound timothy, »8(39; 

choice Eastern Washington tim
othy, »14.00.

Corn—Whole. »23.50; cracked, »24; 
feed meal, »25.00.

Barley—Boiled or ground, per ton, 
»28(324*; whole, »22.

Flour—Patent, per barrel, »3.50; 
blended straiithts, »3.25; California 
»3 6; buckwheat flour, »3.50; graham, 
per barrel, »3.60; whole wheat flour, 
»8.75; rye flour, »4.50.

Millstuffs—Bran, per ton,
■bort«, per ton, »17.

Feed—Chopped feed, »21.50 
ton; middlings, per ton, »22; oil 
meal, per ton, »33.

Portland Mark«t.
Wheat—Walla Walla,

Valley, 58(359c; Bluesteui, 
bushel.

Flour—Best grades, 83-25; 
»2.65; superfine, »2.15 j>er barrel.

Oats—Choice white, 43@44c; choice 
gray, 42 (3 43c per bushel.

Barley—Feed barley, »17; brew
ing, »18.00 per ton.

MillstuSs—Bran, 
dlings, |22; shorts, 
per ton.

Hay—Timothy,
@8; Oregon wild hay, 86 per ton.

Butter—Fancy creamery, 42 1» (345c; 
second«, 85 (3 40c; 
«tore, 22)^ @27 Ho.

Cheese—Oregon 
Young America. 
10c per pound.

Poultry—Chickens, mixed, 83@4.50 
per dozen; hens, 85.00(3 5.50; springs, 
8203.00; geese, 84.00@5.00 for old, 
84.50@5.50 for young; ducks, 85.00(3 
5.50 per dozen; turkeys, live, 12>$ <3 
13k£c per pound.

Potatoes—75c(38> per sack; sweets, 
3@8)^c per pound.

Vegetables—Beets, 81 < turnips, 90c 
per sack; garlic, 7c ;>er pound; cab
bage, l%@2c per pound; cauli
flower, 75c per dozen; parsnips, 81 
beans, 5 @6c per pound; celery, 
70@75c per dozen; cucumber», 60c per 
box; [>eas, 3@4c per pound; tomatoes, 
»1 >er box.

Hop«—ll@18c; 1897 crop, 4@6c.
Wool—Valley, 12@13o per pound; 

Eastern Oregon, 8@13c; mohair, 
27 (3.80c per pound.

Mutton—Gross, best 
and ewes, 3 5ic; dressed 
lambs, 3|^c |>er lb.

Hogs—Gross, choice 
light and feeders. 84.00; dressed, 85-00 
@6.00 per 100 pounds.

Beef—Gross, top steers, 4.00@84.25; 
cows, 88.00(38.50; dressed beef, 
6@6%c per pound.

Veal—Large, 6(3 7c; small, 7J£@8< 
per pound.

8«n Francisco Market.
Wool—Bpiing—Nevada, 10@12c >■. 

pound; Oregon, Eastern, 10(3 14c; Vai 
ley, 17@ 18c; Northern, 8@10c.

Millstuffs—Middlings, 81 7@ 19.50; 
bran, 816@ 16.50 per ton.

Ouions—Silverskin, 75c@81 per
sack.

Butter — Fancy creamery, 20'^(3 
21 j^c; do seconds, 19@20c; fancy dairy. 
18@ 19c do seconds, 14@ 16c per pound

Eggs —Store, 16@18c; fancy ranch 
21 @220.

Hope—1898 crop, 17^0.
Citrus Fruit—Oranges, Valencia, 

»2.75(38.25; Mexican limes, 84(34 50 
California lemons, 76c@81.60; d 
nhoice, »2.75(32.00 per box.

Hay—Wheat, »7. @9.25; wheat ar 
rat, »5@8.50; oat, »8(3 9; best bi. 
ley, »5@7: alfalfa, »5(37 per toi 
straw, 15@ 85c per bale.

Potatoee—Early Itoee, 76c(»8l 
Oregon Burkanks. »1.66(381.85; rive 
Burbanke. 75c@»l; Salinae Burbanks 
»1.25(3 150 per eack.

Tropical fruit*—Bananas, »1.50(1. 
2.50 per bunch; pineapples, 
4.00; Pariian dates, 
jpouaA.

Buffet-library cars of the latest 
build have been placed in service on 
the O. R. & N. fast mail trains. The 
library car embraces a spacious smok
ing saloon, furnished with easy chairs, 
writing desks, a well-eelected library 
of staudaid and popular books, guide
books and current periodicals, a well- 
stocked buffet, a barber shop and an 
apartment for baggage.

The Oregon Short Lino have also in
augurated a modern dining-car service, 
giving uninterrupted dining-car serv
ice via the O. R. & N. and its connec
tions to and from the East. New chair 
cars of the latest pattern and new bag
gage and mall care are to be added to 
the present through service of new 
Pullman palace and Pullman tourist 
sleepers, which have recently been 
placed in seivice and just out of the 
buildeis' hands. The entire train will 
be vestibuled, making East and West
bound trains equal if not superior to 
many of tho widely advertised limited 
(tains in the East.

»16;

per 
cake

67® 58c;
60c per

graham

»17 per ton; mid-
118; chop, »16.00

»8@9; clover. »7

dairy, 30@85c;

full cream, 12c; 
13c; new cheese,

elieep, wetherr 
mutton, 6® Ge;

heavy, »4.60;

"Actions of the Just
Smell Sweet/'

Tht frjttirarh.t of Uft is T".** 
xfrengM. tuithtr of tvhkh oji I* f'"‘nJ 
in a person *n,i
Vfhost tvtry hrtsth speaks of inftnul 
IrouNts. Hood's purifit»
tht blood ¿nJ nukes the wesk strong

Never Disappomjs.

All people make ir proteine that 
they do not care for it fortune, but want 
just enough to make them comfortable. 
— Washington (la.) Democrat.

The two oldest maids in tin« country 
Ilvo iti Indiana. One mill yeais old, 
the other 103, and bolli elaiiu ne'er to 
have been kissed.

For about 10 years the Carnegie 
Company nt Pittsburg has maintained 
a savings fund for the benefit of its em
ployes. This fund now amounts to 
over $1,000,000. The savings fund 
is the creation of Andrew Carnegie, 
who, in order to induce the workmen 
to eave their earnings, obliged the Car
negie Steel Company, Limited, to pay 
the depositors a higher rate of interest 
on their savings than could be obtained 
from any bank, building association or 
other savings institution. The com
pany lias met this obligation at all 
times, regardless of adverse business 
conditions', of fluctuations in inerest 
rates, paying every one of its workmen 
who deposited iiis earnings with the 
company 6 per cent per annum.

The American locomotive manufac
turers from 1890 to 1898 inclusive ex
ported 2,289 locomotives, of a value of 
inore than »20,000,000.

I Tea« t<> frlnelrle«.
The exhausted traveler, falniing and | 

hall dead from thirst, and all unused 
to the climute of the tropics, lay ga.p 

' lug.
They brought him a coeoauul.
••We will crack Ibis." they said, i 

MTho oontonlN will levivo von.
“Wliat is inside of it?" he atktrd. 
••Milk.”
••I won’t touch iti” he said, hours«

Help Natura Help I oui
Vlt«llty cantini curo tbuHMO, unl<’s’’ your 

body'« kept ulean ln«Ma and out« ‘ ,l1s'rtlïn 
Candy Cathartic keep U clean insitle. All 
druggist"4, K>e, ¿»e, 50<J>

During the first week in May »56,- 
0Ü0 iHiunds of cedar wood were shipped 
from Navarro county, Texas, to pencil 
factories in Cincinnati and New York.

Fino's Cure for C<.iisuni|itloii Is our only 
medicine for couglrs ana colds Mr» i 
Beltz, 439 8th ave., Pen

Southey: A goo<! until an<i n i 
man may, at time«, be ungí y with 
woihl am! at time« grieved for it, 
no man was ever discontented with 
world if he did his duty in it.

1’iso’s Cure for Consumo 
medicine for coughs ami
Beltz, 439 8th ave., Peiner, Col., Nov. 8, tC>.

wise 
the 
but 
tho

T.attle« Van Wear Nl»nv»«
One size smaller after using Allen's Eoot« 
Ease, a powder to be shaken into the «hors. 
It makes tight or new «hoe« f«»l easy; 
gives instant relief to corns and bunions. 
It’s the greatest comfort discovery of the 
age. Cures swollen feet, blister« and cal
lous spots. Allen’s Fool-Ease is a certain 
cure for ingrowing nails, sweating, smart
ing. hot, aching feet. We have '.(XX) testi- 
m mials. All druggist« mi l sh«»e «ton’s 
si ll it. 25c. Trial tm<-kage 1 KEE by mail. 
Address, Allen 8. Olmsted, l.e Roy, N. Y.

English speaking people ate said to 
have the lest foreheads and eyebrow«.
f|T0 Permanently Cure«!. N<» fltfior n* rvot>»nr«»
• Ila niter iirnt dm » uw of Dr. Mine • «• i •• «1 
Nerve Restorer. Wvnil for FICICE •-.OO tr hI 
bottle »in.I irruit'se, pH. H. It. KLINE. Lid , vJU 
Arub street, Plitludelpbla. l'a.

The magnitude of the Carnegie Steel 
Company's operations may bo under
stood from the statement that in 1898 
the company made J7 per cent of the 
pig iron produced in the United States, 
36 per cent of the product of Pennsyl
vania and 66 per cent of the product 
af Allegheny county. They manufac
tured 2'3 per cent of the Bessemer steel 
production of the United States and 42 
per cent of the like product of Penn
sylvania.

A new industry is springing up in 
Northern Mexico—the sinking of wells 
for salt water, from which salt is man
ufactured for mining rik! domestic pur
poses. One company has secured 120,- 
000 acres of salt water territory at 
Camaron, 120 miles south of Laredo, 
and has struck water containing 12 per 
cent of salt, worth from 1 to 8 cents a 
pound.

•'I'm u vegetarian I —4 liluag" 
Tribuna

Mothers will limi Mrs WTnsloa '* 8.•..til
ing Svrnp ill« Iwt remedy louse fot lueir 
clulilreii during 111« tri tiling period.

Of 54,000 adult Immigratila ndiiril- 
t.,,1 to thu 
months of 
Less than 
than »30.

Ih-iuemher tliat you can buy J.-s-e Moore 
\ \ \\ hiskey lor th* same price that 1«
paid for Oiditiitry w In.-key. For sale by all 
lirst-claM dealers and druggists.

l'uri«* Hill’«
Tho be«t tai l athvinoa <»f mica or 

luon gonouilly catuh a woman.
Homo follow« aim liitfli enough. Imt 

they haven't thu energy to pull th« 
tugger.

A sensible fellow isn't afraid anoth
er will witt his la-st girl bueausu lie’s 
used to holding his own.

It is alwavs ihingerous to leave your 
front door unlock«.I all night; you may 
timi the cook gone in the morning.— 
Cleveland Loader.

HUBtHl DOWNING

oountiy in Ilin last three 
1898, 41,000 bail inonev 
9.000, though, had moie

inni » Tilist

W« offer One IltmUrrtt l»ollar« tor «nj
C«mc ol i'«Dirth Lhfil van bul la»» ur« i by Hall fi 
L atarrh Cure. . n , ..

b J < l! I X F Y ’ O . I r<»|’« ._ lolr.l >. <> 
We thu under»i«iH’’l. hnv<’ know n !•. J Chrttcy 

fur thu putt I ‘ » «‘“I believ« him p> rlvctly
honvrabk in all bufilit ■» tranta* tmii» ami Un- 
am iallff able tu carry uul auy ubhgaUuU« imulu 
by lUuir Hi iu.

\\ «»r alt TfiVkl.
WIm Viale l»ru«nl’t«. Totr-io, 
Wai otxu. K inn an .(4 M acvin.

V* noleiale Hrutf l«tfi, Toledo <». 
llall’tt’Atfirrh Cur« I* t ken n rnally actinf 

directly on tho blood and in cou« »urla* *’• «* 
tliea/fit tn. i’n e - . ¿ht bo du. bu.d by all 
druitrliU Testitnutil -1» free.

Hall • Family i'u 1» r* th - lest.

A Ntfifw Hwfngw.
“Tom,” ««id Jimmy, "do you know 

that some dsv the world will bo burned 
up with fire?”

“So I have heard.” replied Torn.
"But, Tom," wont on Jimmy, who 

was deeply concerned about the ap- 
proaching catastrophe, “wliat will you 
• Io w lieu the world is burned up?”

"Oh.” replied Tom with an air of 
one who has provided for all the con
tingencies, “I shall go out to Uncle 
Billy’s and stay.”—Detroit Journal.

Nrwr Nnllfiflrd.
Futhly—Joggle« Im«

the suburb«." He Nay« hu 
the exuiciNU that 
place will give 
Hhamly'« place, 
into town.

lhidtly—-What induce«! him to tell? 
“To get ii<l of the work ubout tho 

place. ”—Boaton Tranaor ipt.
Nothing, perhaps» is so bitter an 

olives fieuhly picked, yet after they 
turn purple and black, hogs soon learn 
to devour them.

An analyst ha« made the di«coverv 
that California roues contain 20 per 
cent more peifumo than timse grown 
elsewhero.

Tells the Secret of His Great 
Endurance.

Mr

up, Pe ru na Ims dona 
than any tonic 1 have

moved on* to 
does it for 

working about the 
him. Ho bought 

Shandy has moved

I

For the Family

DRUGGISTS

Confll**'aj Emotion«.
Mr«. Joy

! PORTLAND DIRECTORY.
Fence and Wire Work«.

I

PORTLAND MIRE A IKON WORKS: W|RK 
and Iron fenelniG olllce rallini; etc 334 Al.ler

Rupture 
tientod fielen* 
11 Ilin I I V mix! 
contl<l< nti • I- 
ly C»rr»||8fidlnll

C. H. WOOU.hü 4 co.. IOS S.cnnd St'"‘po thnd

CAWHTON A CO.; KNGINKH, BOILERS Ma
Chlnery. supplies. 4b -to First Sc., Portlaiiff, (/,.

French Female Pills.
Pmiaed by tbon«andi of Mtlwflrd ladlw M 

reliable and without an equal. 
ftoklbyalldrufriN'fllQ metal hoi. French 
llue, white andRed. Take no other.

ru< Uowiei A uy p«ar

JOHN POOLE, Portland. Onrnon 
can R ve you the best bargain, In genersl 
maclihiery engine», boiler», tank», pUII1,“ 
pl"''», belts and windmills. The new 
eipmllth L wi"'lmi“' ”’1'1 '’X ‘‘i'". I» un-

„$11^., CUKt FOR PILES
8lop. Urhis, ■n'l“ ..T"J

All ages hail with delight the coming of the most wonderful, meritorious preparation that wi,l lighten the Ills 
of humanity and will do away with the taking of obnoxious, violent purges, Inconvenient liquids, and pills that tear 
your life out. Simply because in CASCARETS Candy Cathartic you will find just what you want, convenient in 
form, pleasant of taste (just like candy) and of never-failing remedial action. They have found a place In every 
well-regulated household, and are the favorite medicine of the whole family, from baby to good old grandpx
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CA8CARBTS are akwlstely kanwiesa, a »«rely vegetable compon««. Ho mercorial or other m .
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